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THE PETERSEN HOUSE
'l'he houHc Ktunding nt 51G, formerly numbered 463,

Tenth Slt-cet Northwest in Washin~ton has become one
of the nation's most impressive shrmcs. Here Abrnhum
Lincoln passed awny in n room smaller than the cnbin
room in which he was born.
•hot by the
Immediately orter the Prcgjdent
a-ssin Booth at Ford's Theatre on the night of April
14, 186S( Dr. Charles Taft examined the prostrnle body
of Linco n and ordered it removed to the neare~t b<>d. Dr.
Taft state• thAt in directing tho,;e carryin~ the bod)· he
obsen-ed upon readnng the street a man
standing on the porch of a house just oppooite the theatre. ''To that house 1 direded
my steps," he nid, uand was pleased to find
C t}IJNT
a neat bedroom at the end of the hall, with·
out going up..tain. The single bed was
pulled out from the corner o! the room and
the dying l're•idcnt laid upon it diagonally,
his extreme length not admitting any ot.hcr

w""

J)OSition."

The hou•c to which the body of the un·
conscious Lincoln wos taken was occupied by
lho Inmily of Mr. W. Petersen, and the dwelling hos since become known as the Peter~cn
Hou8e. Tho building, a lhree-story brick
with a ulight" basement which virtually
made it a tour.story buildinlf, was under
constnact.ion whrn Abraham Lmcoln was in
Congrc88 in 1849.
Mr. J'etenen evidenlly became oft'cnded because his home had been ealled a tenement
houae b)• aomc of the news reporters, and he
bad this impreu1on corrected by Le..lie'o
weekly which commended, "Mr. Petersen'•
house in which the !'resident died is one of
the most reapectnblc houses in Washingt<>n
and not a tenement. house •.• It is one of
the highe•l of its cillSS."
Thera wero several roomers in the house,
howc\'er, and the room where the body of the
President wns lllk('ln was rented by Willinm
T. Clurk. }i"'our other men were inmaws or
th~ hom<' ns indicated by this inter~sting ex ..
cerpt !rom Leslie'• pnper of April 29, 1865:

~ions

nrc about ten by fifteen (eel. Some f'ngravings aud

n photograph hang upon the wull~. 'l'h(" rngravings wcr,..

copies of the 'Village Blacksmith.' and llerring'li ~stable

and Barnyard Scenes.' The photograph v.:ns one taken
Crom an engraved copy of Ro~a Ronhcur'a 'llor~ Fair.'
Tile only furniture in the room wa.-. a burt'au co,~er"-d with
crochet-, a table, eight or nine plain chairs, and the bed upon
which ~lr. Lincoln lay when hi3 1pirit took Ita ftigbt. The

b<>dstead was a low walnut, with headboard !rom two to
three feet high. The Hoor wa. carp<· ted "ith l:ru""!'ls1
considerably "·om. Jo;\'t'rything on the oea
was stained with the blood oC the Chief Magistrate of the nation."

3

One wonders why

tt

ntuC'h lrngrr bedroom

just in back of th(' parlor

W0.8

not

Used

in

preference to lhc hall bedroom as it contained
a be-d, but Dr. Tuft'R romm<"nt. and n citation
by Mr. Oldroyd muy un•wcr the question.
Apparently the b~d in the lnrgo room was not
made up/. while Dr. 'l'nft. r<_~ft.1 ra to Clark's
room as •a neat bcd1·oom."

A letter which Willium Clark wrote tn his

sisLer Ida four days n.rt.f'r the assussinntion
has been preserved and rcvcai.M F'•me interest·

O.:z
0

ing side li(!ht8 on !his last hoal to lhe martyred Pres1dcnt:
"Dear Sister Idn.:
"Today the CuncrAI o( Mr. t.ineoln

tak~.:i

place . . . llundreclo daily rail at the house
to gain admiMion to m)• room. I was en·
gaged nearly all Sunday with one of Frank
Leslie's special arti!i~, aidinJt him in makintr
a complete drawing of the last moments of
Mr. Lincoln, aa 1 know th<' position of ever)~·
one present. lle aucr~f:'ded in excocutiug a fine
•ketch, which will ap1~nr in their paoer. He
wished to mention tho numc.s or nJl pictures
in the room, particularly the vhot.ograph of
yourself, Clnru, nnd Nnnnic; but. I told him
he must not. do that, as t.hoy were nH.>mbers

o( my

family, :mrl I did not wbh th<'m to be

mac.le .-,o publk. Jtc altto uq~ccl nw
him my p1clurc, or ut. l~nat allow him

~o

give

t.o take

my sketch, but I could not Rf'(' that rithcr.
Everybody hu o great desire to ohtain some
·I
memento !rom m>' room, ao th·.t. whoever
comes in has to bo elooely watc~e<l for fear
DIAGR.HI o• TIIA'I" PART OP
they will •teal oomethlng. I ha\'e a lock o!
DOU8B l Tll.ll~O OS PATAL
Mr. Lincoln'~ hair, which l h&\'e h:\d neatly
Waohington, D. C., 453 lOth Street,
M GRT.
fr:lmed; also a piece of linen with a portion
Sunday, April 16, 1865.
I . Yront parlor ot~orled. bJ'
o! his brain. Tht pillow and c:kse upon which
· eel , 1nmatcs
·
l.lr-r.•ln.
hc Iay when he d·-•
.. \,., e, t he un denugn
o! 1N o. 4S.1 Nn.
z. lbrk
~~t~•kt.r nccypltwt b7 s.r..
h-"''' and nrarI y a II h'1s wearlOth atreet, \\'a hington, D. C., the house in ,.....,7 St.nton ror the prellmi- ing apparel, I int<'nd to 8<.'1\d to Robert Linwhich President Abraham Lincoln died, and c_.u.., n•mtn•ho .. of wnn.--.
coin as soon a.s the funt'rRI ls ovtr ~ I con·
bein~ J)~¥'nt at the time of his death, do
• a. Hall bfwtt"fJC'"' In whkh the sider him thP moat juetly tntitlrd to them.
hereb)' «rtify that. th(' f..kc·tcl~es taken by .Mr. 1 .......J<I,.nL dtf'd.
The same mattrts" is on m;,- bNI, and the
Albert B('rghuu., Artist for Lealie'a Illustrated Nrll'l·
Riunr coverlid co,·crs me nightly that. C:o\'(·l"eff him while
paper, are correct.
dying . • .
11
Yout· nfTf'c. brntlwr.
HENRY ULK!:,
THOS. PROCTOR,
14
\Villic."
JUI,IUS ULKE,
WM. T. CLARK.
1
W. l'l''n~RSEN,
H. S. SAFFORD."
Saxt.cen years later Lhc hOUfif' W8tl in pnS."'t SSion or Louis
Schade, and the room in which Lincoln died became I'•'·'
To lhr artiKt BerghauR we arc indebted lor a minute
ployroom for Mr. Schade's children. Tho tncmorial a~so·
deacripllon or the death chamber:
elation
of the District o! Columbia lensed tho hou•e and
11
Thc room in which the President died i~ in the rl'nr
it was opened as a museum on Octo~r 17, 1893. It is now
tho property of the government nnd Its re~torothn has
port of the building, and at the end of the main hall, from
which rise" n ~ttairway. The wnlls are covered with a
been directed so as to creole th<J surroundings as they
brownish paper, figured with a whito design. Its dimen·
appeared on the night of Lincoln's death.
uArthtlc Accuracy

"We present to our readers below conciu•·
ive nnd unMOlicited evidence of the accuracy
o! our engraving of the scene at the deathbed
o! Pre•ident IJncoln:

